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FAMINE IF* RUSSIA. TUNNEL CAVED IN BATTLE L\ SAMAK OBJECTS TO FREEDOM

*

8OLOMEN ATTACKED DETACH

MENT OF NINTH INFANTRY

KiiWd Taa tad W««nd«d St* Th« Rttwli 
Wart Drtvsa OH. lasvaag A Largs hum 
hr ol (Had aa th« laid Ouabaat« 
Oupat<h«d la th* Sesos Prvgr««« al 

l a4«d Slatta la Samar

EVENTSOETHEPAY
Ti MS OF INTEREST FROM ALL 

PARTS OF OREGON.
FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF 

THE WORLD.
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Keystone Shaving Parlors

i ■»> . *.4**
C L. VINCENT. Prop.

Only First-Class Shop in the City
Shaving ............ . ... IS«nt»

r W Hair Cutting ,.... .... ■
..47 Shampooing ... .............. J$ "

, .J Balhs .... 2$ -

<z»v«raaa«a4 RslUt la N«*a»a*rv 1» fxrt Am«
N«H<n»g btrtrxU

Ht Peterslairg, Oct. 22 —Acting 
under additional information from 
the governor of the pn.vitx'e <d Ha- 
mana, the minister of th«- interior haa 1^.

CaopalMMlv« Ravs. •< i*M impoHsM „fl-,, ,4|)y proclaimed famine «.mil 
n«ro«»u><i al tlw Faat W««k FhmsKiI »> >■'<■ I >te dlstricU IU this
1» a (mU«»»m<i I mws WhMh la Mmi Pn>*,hc« This means that the bad . 
is a Im4»x4 *mw whxh la Wow hanpet ||<B afrta,|y h„t|, lUe|| 
likoly U Fmv« of loUtlal t» Owr Ma»v k« nly felt that a Spa tai |n«li. »1 and 
Rsaaten relief organ I latum ia deem«! nrs*e»-

| Mry f<<r tlu-se distre t« Il is likely !
. ... , . . i tluat tho list will I»* addtxl to from 1

M.njuis Ito.rnvMf atUaslnngton |(n|f, hmr(lurj„g lt,c winUr 
lirlighHiin rtrrvMT« «»j» im'wI th«* Yair Th«* miiitwtrr alto publiohrd t« slay a | 

l*i-c«-ntrnnial. ¡detailed report akait the relief given.
Game law id Washington ia thought 1,1 •'■ven Hik-riati districts. Forty 

Io lx* de(« tivc, ' thoUMiid rouNa» Were aaaigiml. Tlx*

Culm's imports »lx*w « decrease, tlx* 
r«|xirts sn Im re*»«'

Rain storms did knitch damage to not given out by the minister of the 
I interior. The |«aprrs have k-en given i 
I to understand that incorrect informa ! 
j lion or “colored“ article» akitil the ■■ 
famine will not be tolerated, and the | brst class

WHhmat Warwlag a Mmb al Rack W«>gka»< 
ISS Ton» r«fl t p«a Werkaasa

NewVurk, Oct. 21—Five men were 
kill«! atxl taro injurcsl by an enor
mous masa <4 rock caving from the j 

C.xauawroal »Ml TuimUI fUpe«*us><* al Isa ,l,,r r’"'í u< Iba- Rapili Transit
portMu. A Bret! R«vksw al Uw <„»»«>* ‘he course of «.nstru. tmn

. , , . _ . . j <*ii Brwulwsy, about the line of On*-
and l-wprev«aws»ti ot IM Many kafantn*» . , , , , ,’ Huixlreii and Mixty-lourtb street.
T*WM^4kM.t (for TknvM Ceaaa-asw.JOi Th<. wtlrrF u,e
— Latest Marigt R«p«rt mvumx! i* 106 fort U low Iht

...  ; *»irfíM'»*, A «bufi to the ttiniwl,
For tile first time in its history Mt ’ »,«1 (rum I lx* shaft headings extend

AguiasMu Aga.n Foauag Aa « Martyr Raay 
Native» Ptnahad in Manila T>p*i*»on

Manila, Get. IN—The party id sen
ators and reprvM-ntativv» that haa 
k-en visiting the Philippine Island« 
left tialay for homo on th«* Vnit«l 
State» tran«|«*rt Hherniaii. Before 
leaving the ticnileu ol the jmrty 
had an interview withAugmaldo.who, 
however, waa reticent. lie Mid th«* 
original outbreak of hoatilitiea was a 
surprise t«> him.and that hi«effort« to 
maintain the tru«* were unavailing. 
Aguinaldo ha« written to a lawyer, 
who ia trying to obtain a writ of 

’ hakaa corpus in his k lialf, objecting 
to tlx* ceniroe taken by the lawyer, 
«ayitig he prefers to remain a prisoner 
while there is one compatriot lan
guishing in jail, “suffering lor the 
Filipino cause, and an infinity of Fil
ipino» »re depriv«! id the lik-rty 
which llirv are anxious to obtain."

The civil and military authorities 
are having Hlxto l,o|a*a cloM*ly 
watched at H<<ng Kung, as they Con« 
aider his arrival there to k* a source 

. of danger
The Philippine coinmiaaiiin has 

I*mm«I an act prohibiting any «u»- 
|wl from landing unless he takes 
the oath of allegiauce, the jicnaliy 
for breaking it k-ing two years’ im- 
prfonnment lor perjury.

The typhoon which 
•wept ever Manila w « th«
|«'rin« «l in 20 year» Much damage 
was done to the smaller shipping, ami 
many native» lust their livaa.

l«r-
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crooMI in the Molokai 
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I

bilit y ol collusion with outakiars to 
aavure |»»s<-»»i*'ti ot the money.

Puna a getterai banking and ctvhangr 
buainoM. loan* made at current rate* 
and draft« burned on principal eitle»

’ra would follow
¡out ol th« work« tomorrow.
I thuusaixl persons, including many 
women are employed by the <*oiti|««tiy.

* I« a

nur i «un.
X« f. ft»r Ì «quitt»

Tralnmm Craahad la llr.th, 
Birmingham. Mich., (>ct.

Sdaria. but tile plain truth ia that 
I there ia little routn for pennant» there 
now.

cabinet 
half an 

He .-rotary llay waa present for

on Arnim island
the Ih ticñt Gràiìd minor detall» pointing to il» pouai-

drillers wan 
south end 

! and ala»ut ,dl l« t 
I gang, made up of Sit

north and anuth, each al>*ul *<»• t« t 
i long. The aei-idcitl occurred in the 
M>nth heading of the tunnel, about 
ilttt fe» I from the »haft.

¡2R ruck
Part of the Oregon City |w|icr milla!, »treme 

aro «hut down un account of low '
, water.

The run of silveraid«« in the Ccdtim '
hia is as large aa ever, and quality i

SOFTIIEKN I’Adl'IC CO.

for the census yi 
combined total ic 
cities is only 4m'*

* 11
J 11
I V I V

” That coun- 
■ hoilId I«' obliged to

J. V. Gaina 
’X'. A. Ewing 

R. Shelton

All kii'N» i*l ««uh**«, el,wk« ai«4 *v»«lry 
prxaapllr

OREGON

. BARNES *V SON

TrwiK« learr WnH !te»ô for PotUand an«l ¡ 
bi•(!«»$»• «i n m l-ras• t»»r Alt»«t»y «I 3 *. ¡
F _____

I
1 projirrty at Hkagway.

Famine conditions sre |*ri« laiii>«l in
five mure Russian di.lneta.

Grieving «.ver her dual 14«* causai ! Ru^un «dirôr» know wl,7*n they have ¡ 
. a (*hh *g'* vornan t<» kill brrM-lí.

StriMf At 
York, <»rt 

rvfuoetl to work 
t man, IZiO men

ltuJ.

*» ‘

011. J. W VOGM

Specialist for Refraction and 
Defects of tlic Eye.

ri.<»h,

Will make regular trip« Io *<•$<>. 
Watrli I oral cuinttin fc«r «laid of tiaita.

Commercial 
House -j.

J. Bt-ARI), Prop.
»%

Nrwty Fumutwd Mid RcfiUrd
Thrcxighcxd-.d.«.«

Our Ubici anr lupplird with Ih« 
brU thè market« aHoad^AUd* 
South ol Bndgr.

Angel college lias » font Imi I team.
The Phoenix mine in the Green

horn dtatriel h.ia l<ecn Mild for «Mt.tMNi.
The new tiller plant for the Oregon 

j prenrnt indicai ions are timi little in l City water system ia G-ing installed, 
‘formation slant the famine will lie 
■ |Uibli«h«i in Russian paper» which la |

A gang of 
working in the 
of the loading, 
from the end a 
muckers and a

foreman, was removing the debris 
made by Hie blasting,

U itlioiil warning a maas ol tick 
<»3 f<s-t long, 11 fiv-t wide am! 10 feet 
high and weighing nk-ut 150 Iona, 
tell with a Iremcndoiia crnali directly 
where the mucker»

Almut lt6O0^OQO pounds of prune» 
j it < hieAgO «NMU to kill j upolcrn to. The I mil hjiritwt« io \ har«; taon rt'crivixl at bulrin. »nd they

Then’ oa |MWMtbility that llw threat« I portion* of Hilwria Lot year »ml thi» i are «till coming by the wagon load.
’ «-n«l miners* strike in Franc may I« year has hml the . fl« t of turning a Representative, of Milwauk.e cap
j«*crtol part ol the tide of Marr tan emigra )U|„„ wU| arrjv, „„„  ...................... ! w here the mucker» were working. I

Adm : r »! B- w « a r« « . ’ ; I».* ; «! • t.' »< ’ “ - A* > ■ . I i . » ith th« >•<•«.rj« : .dor« of tin j r o n —t « ' - h - t h* imoo I .ind errat
I electric railway l«-twicn mg a |>atiie among tlic 200 to 31N> nu n 

working in other sectiona. Groat 
clouds <4 dual filici the whole exca
vation. Al first it was siip|«>»«l that 
at leist a dozen men Iim! k«*n buri*«! 
und* r the ilebris. Word of tlx* acci-FW>«»*Vl« •»««««. If«* ’ •

emigration and w‘" *"•*> I* pill to work. ¡dent had spread and s«x»n an anxious
___________ _____ _____ :  , L ™ Ho fir thin HMMin tto lhrad «almon i thenyl aroundI the «haft.mini 
i'ih«u«tioii oi fovaiLihlr (arm lami, ¡have not nutdr their appear* nr© in (tir

Manila. Grt. 21—Five hundred bo i 
lomen attack«! a dttachiucnt of ••* 
ox’ll <4 the Ninth Infantry at Ban- 
gajon, on the Gandara river Island of 
Hamar, Wednesday killing ill and 

’ wounding six. The remainder «4 
■ th» Company arrived on the scene in 
time to prevent further »laughter,and 
rout«I the enemy, killing liver i<»* of 
tliein. It is l*elx*v«l that th*- enemy 
only retired (<>r reinforcements. As 
soon aa tlx* news was roceiv«! st 
CataaiogAn two gunkiats were, di»* 

| |i»tch«l.General Hinith going tn 
M*n to th» scene.

lisnsr«l CJlalfll » Report
Washington, Oct. 21.—The fol 

lowing brief cablegram from Gen, 
¡Chaffee, rep»*rt|tig the tight of the 
Ninth Infantry in Hamar, Wedtws- 

; day, was receiv«! at the war d< |*art- 
! ment thia nftcrtioon

“Manila, Oct
i lant General. W ashington 
j men, 
■ Mt ate»
i tenant 

,! Lower 
j tacki-d 
| Our luM B> killed. six woundml 

Names not received Elghfy-one 
j of the enemy left dead on the field.
Enemy Iwaten off ” 

A» of interest in connection with 
‘ the r» |«>rt from Hamar, Adjutant 
¡General Corbin t<»lay nu»l« public a ___
rc|n>rt by General Hughes to General against f77,'.t24,535 appropriated for 

■ ‘ the current year. The current in-
•

| lion, |2.UIM>,000 for armor, and II2V,- 
> ' ' i ' • ; , | t * ’ . . ' ■ * > ’. I ■ * • ’. I

docks.
Secretary l»>ug, in »|u-aking of the 

estimates, «aid that they were made 
with a dim r»-gar*l for the nred« of the

.vumirai ax'wies r*-coiniii*-|ju» mni i «1*11
tho Havana dryd.- k ..........,(l t|,r > M»‘n ^»'* ‘el-»r* «, 77.745 emigrant. |

.¡amlftlVutl men whom the n«wnt gumpter ami Beurne.
I communes sent to spy out tlic land j
went to Hik-ria t«*twern January I The sti|ierintendent of the Badger 

¡and Hr|»teml«*r 17. «nd l'J,7NN emi-' ,u,"‘’* 01 S,,*""*il,‘’* ,,n •
grants and 12,fill* envoys ret*irn«l. P*rK*‘ number of the hands. Il is

In addition to famine a cireum* | ... ^ that a larger force than ever 
; »tuner that dvtrrii __ _____
I urcaaiotta thr return of many ia the I 
I ** 
j It is a fact that is not sutheieiitly un- 
|deretood abroA*! that portions of Hi- 
| heria are already fully ix'cuiii«!.
■ Thia is true of nearly all g<«*d and 
i I'onvenieiitly accessible agricultural 
land in Weal Hik-ria. Recent settlers 

{ have ks-n assign«! lands distant from 
¡the railroad or navigable rivers, or 
have receivnl forest and marsh lands 

¡which it would not pay them to till 
_______ |*rvM*nt I'onililiona. With 
i additional railways, with new markets 
■for West Hiherian grain in the East

General Blacksmiths and 
Wagonmaìers....

onr bV*A !» •)t|4»t»fHir» Mt>4
a (tt j lo«< ul r «u*1 « *<«»<> maiv-r

i<l Jtii kìli'l» ut «vfit lb mir Hue **tt
»bvf l IMHkW.

.. Horseshoeing a Specialty
SCIO, OR

1 raitt hMivr» AhMtiv .........M.a U Ä r
*• '• « orvalü« 1 w» r
•• arriTrt V»qt»ii>a. ... • k» r.

Wh 1, tritt mir.g
Is*««gaff ï AqOittA A.
Is attrr* • ♦♦rrahi» H äk> A
Anter* Albany* 1J 1» t*

M«. 3, fr»r l»rlr«*ll
■ 1 Aitami . :wa

.........If t*ArtKe« Ikrlroit .... .. .
No. 4. from

Jjratr« ^a 12 i2. F
Arrivr« Altamy, . •> r

In.—Corbin, Adju-
Forty-ais

F., Ninth United 
under Fir»t Lieu- 
Wallace, in field.
Samar, were nt-

Company
Infantry, 
George W 
Gandara, 
by !»*• I.dotiit n Gctol. r 18

H» killed
not

"I men and wotna-u crying atxl wring- Ï * 
ing tin ir hand* while tin- r* m’ii* r» i ;

I workad with tremendoais energy ta 
reach th* entoml*d workmen. W hen 
the rescuing |>arty l*-gan to remove 
the rock they found th«* mangled 
bodii-» >4 O'Hara. Kelh lx-r and Gron- 

Ixxtiiw of Madilt-n nn*l 
buritxl under masse» «4 

rix'k which had to In* shattered by
- blasts !«-(*>n- they eottld he rcmov«|.

N ■ ........ I ■ li* • w* re foui.*! and it is
now lx*liev<d no mam* live* were lost. * haff*«*, dat*«l August 2Ü,,<»n thr situ- 
Ow**n Illy, the Motion Iamu* iii charge ; 
of th*- work, waa placed under arr»*»l. 
He was lat*-r taken to tlia* Harlem 
police court ami reman*h«l to the cor
oner's ollie»' where th*' coroner |*aro!«l 
him until tomorrow.

i in that island. General 
j Hughes say»

“The progress in Hamar 
j factory in some ways and 
| others. Hulnluing of 
I propeniitira of the war 
Idncmi alnio»t to nullity. 
| of our strength, in tlic

IXportmcnl A,kt lot St.rfy tin. Hundred 
Million» >«>4.000 tor Pu<«< Sound

Washington, Get. IN.—The e»ti* 
mate« for the navy for the fiscal year 
.tiding Juno 3), 1903, aero made pub- 
li> at the navy department today. 
The total amount waa $t*N,V|ll,9M,

i« «alia- 
not in 

the fighting 
(action i» re- 
The growth

. •' .il«! ¡«ia navy, and inlnnaud that they hail 
¡the |arople, is al»o quite satisfactory I the approval ol the administration. 
! Th«* fact is, their love (or the i|«-!i ; lie sjaiki* of the lncrea»*«l coat of the 
¡puta, ami incidentally for the Amcri- navy, atxl said that th» building of 

* II" r* I' resent Mid |»*t», fogrow ! .* I.a! t le<h q,. < st ii.g $5 issi I a»l was not 
1 (, ¿ I" ; ! <|, t , -. II • « t I" ■ i I I O k- I I I I ' . I .. I I .f . t * • » |. -I«.- I - it • II ..I I (I

South Fork and Wallowa rivers. It 
i« Mid that a dam has been plac«l at 
the mouth of Halmon river which 
prevent« ti'em from going up into 
those streams.

Mr Peck, in charge of the party iski. Tlx- 
surveying tho line f.>r th«- Northern Hanife were 
Pacific from Scap|>oo»e to Tillmook, 
will probably reach Tillamook Oc
tober 20 The route is a rough one, 
but a railrod can lie con«truct«l 
cheaply. The summit will In* tun
neled for a distance of 7<»> f«*t. mid 
the crossing of the South Fork of th.* 
N'ehalcm ail) 1« made at \ iue Ma[*li 
|*o»toffice.

I'matilla county has 103 sc hook and 
nearly 3,(Mill achool children.

The »lope is now down over 1,2*M> 
eel at the Beaver Hill mine.

A !lubl*ard correspondent »ays the 
Pudding river bridge w ill k* rebuilt.

B C Edward«' Iul* l"g dm*- of 3,- 
500,000 feel for the Harrisburg mw- 
mil! has reached its destination.

Tlx- Empire (¡old Mining company, 
of Portland, will station a $75,000 
gold dredger on the John Day river.

The Monument school kiard ha» 
decided Ur purchase new desk.« and 
make improvement» on the ground«.

Through the kindness of Charles 
Martin, the citirens of Hul*l*ard have 
aecea» to over 1,5(KI book«, which lie 
has placed in the room over the |xwt- 
office.

William Allen had the largest ]>ota 
toes of the season on eBbibition last 
week at Ixatine. Among them were 
three that nv« rag«l thr«* pounds and 
six ounces each.

The oil fields above Vab- are creat
ing «11 excitement next to the famoiia 
Big Bend gold fever a few week« ago. 
More than 12.•KN* acres are now )«>■ 
cahil and half a doten surveying 
parties are in the field. The hotels 
at Vale are crowd«!.

North Ncid StatioA to tte Equipped II Ap
propruiDon 1$ IturfOt««!.

Adona. Gel. 2L-W.ath.-r <»!’- h,.l|ip witu w Inch to |x»y f..r ne* is lu*tainsne.- ».. very costly. Th*«.* 
‘ ‘ ‘ ’* ‘ ’ *»>••••• **•..:_• t I . tv , ' -, * - * In ; r . , • . * , ' , | | , t , . , • , >r « * *,

eeivrel tlx* plans anil »|«-cifi*'ati<>n» ; all our |xx*t« where the commander r«-<>iiiiiii-ixtati*>na for iiicriMex* of llx* 
from Major Langiitt, Vnited Htates I lui» exercised good jmigment, colonic» ! navy 
Engineers, i „ „
house district, for the wireless tele- 
k’ruph station to lx* erect«l al North
Head, for rejxurting to the I—...

Cat« »1 I'nutual III privity In th« Army In 
the PhilipplM liland»

Washington, Get. 22.—-George A. 
Raymond, an American and formerly 
» private in tin Forty -tir«t Vo.l|int« r 
infantry,was tried by military commis
sion in the Philippines a short time 
ago on a triple charge of murder, r»|« 
and robin ry and sentenci«! to la- 
hanged. The record» in this case, of 
unusual depravity, have just l»«*n 
received at the war department. 
l'|M>nthe muatcrout of the Forty-first 
regiment Rnmond went to the prov
ince of Paiii|stnga and eti<leavor«l to 
organic«' a l*atid of outlaws among 
hia former comiade«* May 7, while lie 
wan riding along a road near the I-ar 
rio of Sao Jose w ith Henry Bohn,who 
bad also Ism-ii a private tn tlx- Forty- 
first Infantry, and with whom lie 
assumed to be on friendly relations, 
Raymond treacher >u«ly turn«! on his 
companion and kill«! him with hi« 
revolver and then emptied the dead 
niati'» |»s k> ts. Two days afterward, 
in company with two private« of the 
Forty-first. Raymond, gurls-d in the 
uniform of a I'nitcd Htatt-s Armyoffi 
cer, entered the premises of a |a-ac<- 
(ii) native and rolds-d him of sa«tdle», 
brid les and tlins horn«« On the 
night of May !• Raymond forced hia 
way into the home of a reaju-ctalde 
nat ivc girl and assault«! her. In 
reviewing this case and approving 
tlic sentence of death. General Chaff« 
said “The depravity and dangerous 
criminal pro]M»iti«»o! the accused,in
volving in the short »|«ace of thr«- 
days the r<>1*1 » ry of a helpl« »» native, 
the licentious violation of a ri*»|««-t- 
abl«: girl and the trewlieroiia assassi
nation of a comrade from motive» of 
pure avariciolisne««. Calls for but one 
tilting punishment.'*

_r over that already authorised,
* coinè in and settleil i Imt it 1« more than likely that the 

and concludisi they would M t up Mi-rnary w ill ni otiimend thr«* new 
their Ians and ja-natea uixhr our . I*att lenii ip« and two armored cruis

er«. and a iiii.nils r of «inali giililsMt« 
Tlx- aceretary asks for f*.»M,tMM> for 

public work« al the puget Hound navy 
yard, $181,54N less than a year ag».

«orni w TIx-m- colonies differ in
looalj stn ngth. bill in thia vicinity, or k- 

*vi ather bureau the arrival and <ic-| tw«en tlx* Hibitan and the Gularn 
I jsuture ot vi-SM Is al the mouth of ; river», about lU.UN» have#coim'in. In 
Ithe ('idiimbia. Tlx* oi
fur this station ar* made oil estimate« ;

- kux'd on coiulitiona which exist««! a I 
couple of years ago. but it was found

- that the plant could not Is* construct- 
¡od and |*lac«l in condition for us«*
within tlx* amount of the appropria
tion made by congress for the pur- 
I**h*c on account of the advanc«* in the 
price of the materials tu lx* use*l.

Since then the plans have k«*n 
modified considerably in the hope | 
that the work could le done for trie' 
original price fivtxl. It is difficult i 
for the government architects at 
Washington to accurately figure on j 
the cost of construcion,under the con
ditions that exist there, but if lhei 
present plana prove to I«- too expen
sive tlx* difficulty may t* remedied 
l*y a further appropriation 
next M-ssion of «mgr**»«.

iriginal plana ,,‘*' tn**rlor, Blanca Aurora. Tavirati.
Maltiguinao, etc., have their colonies 
The troiipn »« have captured show 
that the arm«! force« arc deserting 
ami breaking away from military con
trol ot the Vico! leaders.

“The unsatisfactory features are 
the slowness ol the process of eonvei- 

i «ion. the failure to get the rilles and 
' the «Iowih-im and I lie difficulty in mak-

S«» < anal Tr««ty.
Washington,<Vt '!» —A-oator >! •< 

gali,of Alalunia, w ho waa one of Presi
dent Room-velt'« caller« today, talked 
wilh the president about Iho prospect» 
ol the Nicaragua canal lull at the 
coming «««ioti of congress. The 
president told Menate* Morgan that lie 
would submit to tl.o senate a new 
treaty on the subject, which more 
nearly mieta his views than the first 
Hay Pauueefote treaty. The president 
did not g<> into particular«.

M|»'«king of the president'» |»dicy 
in regard to Houthern ap|M>iiitincnts, 
Senator 
icy of 
office. “

■ Philippine».
Am*tlwr pl*>< to slsugliter Ameri

cans in Marnar wa« frustratasi Rein 
; forea-ments art* being rush«! to the 
island American ln»*|a there an- 

SCO, OREGON 11* ij>atc hard lighting.
Ex-Governor Pillsbury, ol Minne-

| sola, is dead
Five men were killcl by an acci

dent in the New Y**rk subway.
I»*ndon polim* are guarding the*

. Jacksons to prevent a lynching.
The French government is pre|xtr-

t ing for trouble in the c**ai fields.
England and Russia come to an 

agrc-mi-nt on tlx* Afghan question.
Bulgarian Minista-r H«rat«>ff protest» 1 

against Consul Pickinaon'a c arg*«
Oregon butter in tin« conn'« in for

first honors at Part»American < x|x*si- Hiherian, Mongolian and Manchurian 
¡lion. ¡mining regions, and with better

The Agricultural department fo i "»'■!«•»•! cultivating the ground tliero 
planning to develop the industrie» *.f | *»' r*.'*,"‘ '** «cttlers in Wiwt
Hawaii,

Five hundred bolomen attack«! a
(ktaclinxiit *4 the Ninth Infantry in 

, Hamar. killing 10 and wounding 8
The insurgents were repulsed, leaving 
many dead on the field.

Aguinaldo is poehig as a martyr.
Famine riots have broken out in

Bussi».
Hixto !a>prz I» being clorely watebd

at Hong Kong.
The typhion «t Manila waa tlic

worst iti 20 years.
A Ja|xan«*e pirate ship starts on a 

'cruise from Formuaa.
Threats wi re in»*!*' against Judge 

Cantril) at the Powers trial.
Nicaragua buys a half million

dollar cruiser from Germany.
Thr«* men were injured in a trolley 

j car collision on th«* Vancouver line.
Chester Anderson crush«! lodrath 

on Morrison street brxlge, Portland.
The navy dejmrtment asks for an 

appropriai ioti ol nearly $ list issi,ism
Mccre-tary Gage waa the prineqMl 

speaker kdure the luinkcrs* conven
tion«

The new Manchurisn treaty ia on 
the lilMn of the one lately with
drawn by Russia.

Quarantine officer rejorts IMN* l»|x*i»
and B>4 dean | 
settlement in I

Organizations auxiliary to the Mr 
Kinley memorial aaa*x*iatiun are l*c- 
ing lorm«l throughout the country.

An English clergyman was obliged
to pay duly on a hoi of souvenir pam* 
phlcts inl»nd««l for distribution at 
Yale.

Mulinelli has Iavii grant«! anothz r
new trial.

Baleni warehouseman charg*4 with 
larceny by Imike.

Official« of the Jlarrimati system
met at Halt Lake City

Colombia is willing to accept the 
mediation <4 the I'qit«! tat«*.

Manipulation fails to hadal up prices
in the New York stock market,

Hta-aiiiship Alk-rt.a allverUd from
Man Fratx'iscai by strik*- trouble

l*e Is Vaulx* ballaxm trip sen«*»
the Mreliterratiean was alai I lire.

Colfax, Wash . wheat «ah* sggre- 
j gain! XMl.INNI bushels st 40 cents.

Revolutionary outbreaks occurred
st Menile and other H|«ni«h cities.

The convention <4 the American 
Bankers' aaaax-iation opened at Mil
waukee.

Several a-astern capitalists send rep
resentatives to the Malheur county, 
(jregain, oil fields.

Ciil«n election law will be promul
gated.

King !0*01x4*1, <4 Belgium.will visit
A nierica.

A general strike of tolucco workers
is on at Bevili». H|*ain.

X
M

Tram N.v I arrim in Alhan* in lima lu 
htnurrt with the a. r *.uth l.mnd tram, aa 
Walt a. auirw two Of llore hour. |i> **■*". 
tutor. *l«-|wrtuir ol A ** north bound tram for 
Porliand

Train So .* rvmr.aria with ihr » I' W.-*i Hl«ta 
train al * ormili. * orwin« lor l**lr|*-i*4,-wre, 
Mr Minn,ill. an«l «II |..ini* north to ISwtlamt

MOW IS «ToxK. Maaaaat
! Tt'KSKR. l««nl. Albani

It«y Crop Burnì«,.
lai Cnw*. W is. ,G*-t 22—Late tbis 

aftcrnoori tire wiu diacovvn«! in thè 
bay lami« whtch surround thè city. 
The llaaie» are now Ltirning every 
thing beforo them, and thè firvmen 
«re power!«*»», owing tu thè tire l<eing 
utitnide thè city limita and heyond 
water service. Thourand» <>f fon» ol 
bay will lie Ioni.

I mix t'oiilsed « 3» ». a».. T « m 
AliMinv l-.'.Si* m . » »'« m

Arriva« ««hlamt l.’Ol «n , Il »' ». in.
“ Ss, r amanl>< '* » m , < » • m
“ Ma Fr»nri««> Y «S p. a, »*U • m 
•• «t'Irn »MB » ■».. Il Ma. m.

I*rn*ar » • n* , » a is
** ganaai «Tiy , .i*a. m . » SS a* m, 
** • hlaa«„ T ùa sa., v Mi ». in
- !«■• Ansala« l A> p m , 7 a a».
* Al I*»...* |> n* «|. m
•• Fori Mori» a » a m . • » p m.
" City ot Moki».«» a» . » V. • sa 
M Rosalo« 4 ». ni ,4 a an.
- N«» orlasti« a lap m.l »an 
** W aah I n«t.,n « tt a m , a 11 a in 
*’ N«w Vork ll:Mp m .11.41 |- m

l*slï»«n niet Tourist <an on both trains 
t'Salr rar» Sartnmento m o«.1<-n sn-1 Fl l*a»o, 
an,l mu rial <wr» lo < »kl«, st Imiti, N«» Ur- 
tanna amt W n»bln«ma.

I'nnneeuws al Hin FtaneM,-,, »lib tarerai 
Ilms im Nonoluln. 4a»»" * blns fbutevln»» 

<a« mirri an,l »mill* Xnwriea.
Mae Mei M K- Worn!marnar. a»rnt at Writ 

i «talion, or a*Mrr«»
C II MAHKHAM. 

Aaal '.an t«l A l'a» A (I
I'MilauJ. Ot.

The |>etrifie*l forcata of Arizona 
were recet'lly examined anew under 
the direction of the general lami 
office. The silicifi«! log. lie in the 
grratrat abundance within an area of 
eight «quarr niilea in Apache errunty. 
In «orne place« they lie more thickly 
than they could hare stood while 
firing tut tree«, and it i» thought that 
they niu-t hare been carried there by 
a »wift curerai of water in the mes- 
ojote age

Murdlroul Kabhtrt Caaght.
Middtaal'oro. Kv <W*t 2**—G—.rgr-, 

Gray was today arrroted a« princi]«! 
and G«>rge Eaton as an accomplice in 
the shooting and roblmry of P T. 
Colgan, jwymaster of the Virginia 
Coal and Coke company last week at 
M idill'.la.r. > Colgan was roblavl 
while on hia way to the furnace« from 
the l«nk Eaton made a |>artial con
fession, implicating throe other men 
and a woman. It tn said Hm' woman 
has fled into Harlan county with the 
money.

Ruins Will Sot lnt«rv«M.
London, Oct. 23 —Referring to the 

movements of Prof. F tie Maarten», 
of the I'niversity of Mt, l*el«r»lnirg. 
who in al«o a member of the Russian 
privy council,the Brussels corrcapt'tal
ent of the Standard denies that he 
has any miwtion from the Russian 
government l.-aring upon the Mouth 
African situation, anti asorrts that 
Boer circle» in Brussels discredit the 
|M«nibility of Russian intervention.

Portland MsrKtU.

Wheat Walla Walla, nominal 
54rt54iyC; blu«wtcm, 5<5c; valley, 55.

Flour—l»*»t grade», $2 fi5yf 3 50 per 
l*arrel: graham, $2 80.

Oats—Ohl. I* Ml I percental.
Barley—F**«l. $15**415,50, brewing, 

llfi.no pur t«m.
Millstuff»—Bran, $17 «» IN; mid

dlings, 120(421; shorts, $ I IM 21*. chop, 
$18.

Il»y—Timothy, II lot 13. clover, 
$7*9.50; Oregon wilj hay, $5<sfi par 
ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery,25*427 4«*; 
dairy. l8R|30e; store, 14«<15c jwr 
p* iu nd.

Eggs—Storage 2<*tf22*>c; fresh 23c.
Chivss—Full cream, twins, 12%<*» 

13c; Young Amsrica, 13^« 14c j»*r 
pound.

fixiltry—Chickens, mixed, $2 MM 
3 <10; hens, $4 00; drewsad, 9*llc 
per pound, springs, $3 <N* jier dozen , j 
ducks $3 for old, $3.(M*v*4.U0 lor 
young; g«*e, $»><47 per dozen; tur
keys, live, 10*Ho; dreaacd, l(MI2Sc 
]«-r jxmnd.

Mutton — Lambs, 3i*c, gross, 
■Ireaaaed, fitdfi'-iC per pound; sheep. 
$3.25, gnaw, dresMd, Gu ja-r ib.

Hogs — Gross, heavy. $8*8.28; 
light, $4 7o*5; dressed, 7*7^0 per 
pound. 1

\’«*al — Hmsll. ft*Mt»e; isrge, 7 
«7 qe per pound.

Ihel—Gr<UB top st«T» $3 50*4 00; ' 
cows and heifers, 83.<Xt*3.5O; drea»«l 
tx-ef. 5<s*8tfC per pound.

Hope—N* |() foe |*r pound.
Wool—Vnlls^r, II* 13<vc; Eastern 

Oregon, N* 12; “'«hair, 20*2ic par 
pound.

I’otahxaa—$>*$! IB per sack.

Anthrax, the sixth plagueo i Fgypt, 
mentioned in the bible, is raraging 
the lower counties of Mouth Pakula.

The jxqxilation of Nevada lias 
shrunk to 42,<NN).

The latent census bulletin »ho«» 
that Chicago outclass«» all the other 
large citlew in the nurntier of death« 
from railroad accident«. It« total 

rear is 33B. while the 
For nine other Inrirc

Sespkfow CniufiiU««' Alt«nd Sinking ol 
V«M4u«Un S.hoono

Willciustail. Island of Cttracoa, 
Oct. 21—A fishing schooner which 
arriv«i here today from Anil*» island, 
northwest ot Curacoa, brings the 
story that the A rend», a Venezuelan 
M-liismer. kiund from f.a (iuyara fur 
Maracaikv, carrying a atini of money 
from the government deotined to pay | 
the troop» on the frontier,the amount' 
lo'ing variously e»tminted nt from 
$25,INN* to $IO,(MMI, i ncountervd heavy 
Weather "ti Aruba ialnnd. and foun- 
drrvd in derp water, the entire sum : 
k ing baat The crew, arenrding I® 

reachnl the island in a|™' 
The amount is

(atxMl DiKutMd T«a.
Washington, Oct. 21. —The 

meeting today tastad lean than 
hour 
the lint t line under the new ndminiara- 
on but had nothing to prewnt to the the story. 
Cabinet Practically the whole time Itoat. The amount ia supptMsd to; 
waa «|<ent by Secretary Wilson, who i have been part of a sum raised hi 
occupied the cabinet with a talk on Caracaa a fortnight ag<< froin the Imnka 
the growth of tea in tin«’ country. 
Hceretary Gage return«! to the city 
today from hia western trip.

of Venezuela by Preshlcnl (’»»tro.
If it is actuily bait, the government 

i han MMtaind rery severe blow. The 
.inking of the schooner was attemlnl 

: with certain suspicious circumstances.
Tb« weather Holiday night wr» caliti,

Sin<«r Warks
IN—Because they 
with a mill-union 
employed in the 

assembling de|urtuient of the Hingcr
Sewing Macli>in company'« works at 
Eli zal»-th]s»rt N J., went on strike 

Tlic striker« asm-rtrsl that un
less the man waa dischargnl 2,7tW> 

them
Hix

trama li Ratranibing.
New York, Get. 17 —The Paris cor- 

r*»|M,m|ei,t of the Tini<» say» the 
. budget committee, in spite of the re
monstrance of M lb- lainneMiiniMi, 

; th« minister of marine, has struck 
¡out the vole for three new ironclads.

announces that the government will 
oppoac with extreme energy any pro- 
|H«al to increase the ex|a-iiditure.

Thre<- trainmen were cru»h«l to death •*”’ *»M' Arend« r«aid* r , ......... . ,,,„
in a head »-lid co||i«ion lirtw«-n two "** Arulm island There an* other \| ('aillalux, the minister of tinanei 

.. » - - a I..;,,..» .list Jil. ■Miititila«' til ili«* V M easJt >. .......... «Issi .Irrighi trulli» un l„,
Haven A Milwaukee ru il road curve
Ave miles west of here.

Monitir Hali I »hip tor [ngUrig.
Ixmdon, ivi »I. The admindty 

haa sent inatuctions to ftevonjsirt to 
prcjiarr (or the construction of a l«ttle- ' 
•hip largir than any now existing , 
The displacement will Is- Iff.SOO ton», ! 
and tlie length 125 feet 11„ .

Butt« Murdartr Onghc.
Butte, Mont., Oct 21 —Patrick 

H«ye», who shot and killed William 
McCaine last Haturday, wa.« captured 
I"’* evening near Elk Park canyon, 

Hhe will !«> akxit 15 miles from here,and brought 
the first of the King Edward class, ' to this city He refuses to say a 

Word «mneerniiig the «hooting, and 
will not even admit that he 1« the I 
man want«! Ili« identity, however, 
has k*en pro vol without a doubt. ; 
He ap|»*ars «ick and is completely 
worn out from his endeavor» to cwape 
from justice.

Ven Buh. i Dstlaxx
Berlin, Oct. 21.—It i« reported In 

goiernment cirrlca in Munich that; 
Count von Bulow, at the wiah oil 
Itavaria am! Wurtr-mburg haa decided 
to drop the minimal dutiea from the 
new tariff billa.

Armtd Aaarchili» Am»t«d.
l'aria, Oct. IN—A tclegram re- 

eeiv«l at Liabon from Rio Janrrio 
aaM'rta timi tw<> Italiana were ar- 
rented Frntay l.i’t in thè corrttlor <>f 
thè Prcaiilcntial palace l.y an offici r 
of thè guard Bolli were arm«l wilh 
revolvera andtlaggem. In Rio Janeim 
it ia larlieved they are aimrcliiata and 
intended to kill Prcaident Malica.

Roofctr at Whit« Nsvm

Washington, Ort. 1Ä.—Booker T.
Washington, coloml, dined with the 
president this evening.

Auitrla and th« Noir War.
Vienna, Ort. 21.—I>r. Kaiser waa 

tcalay el«-t«d firat vice preaident ot 
the t'nterhaua lu returning thank» 
l>r. Kaiaer «cized the m-ca»ion to in
terpellato th« government on its at
titude in regard tn the Mouth African 
war. He inniated that.Austria should 
intercede to «ecure through arbitra
tion an end to the "roblwr war now 
waged by Great Britan, 
try. he add«l, 
conform to tli< exigencies of humanity

A Sp««dv Aut«a»*>h*l«
New York, Ort. 2L—According 

thr Tribune a contract haa l«-*n i 
awarehsl in this city for an automobile ( 
conditiunal upon llx machina* Iwing - 
aide to mate* *0 n)ile» an Imur on a 
level r**»«!. If this can tx* ai-!
taimd the prie«* for tiieautocum- 
pletnl is to b» $2" ***>. Among tbaee 
who are »ani to lu* interested in thr 
•xperiment are la*wi* Nixon. G. II 
K* nd.ill t' l>rexel aiul Fred
erick laaixlr.

Inwmctloa PrartlcaUy Subdutd.
London, Oct. IN.—“The American» 

have practically «ulalticd the insur
gent« in the Philippine»,** said 
Chairman John Howard Gwyther, 
reviewing the fueition of the Char
tered Bank of India, Australia and 
China at a meeting of the share
holder«. “Order is «lowly evolving 
out of chai«, and the native«, feeling 
that la'acr could !•• roll«! u|«»n, arc 
rrramtng their ordinary avocations.

llfi.no

